The role of patellar resurfacing in TKA. Point.
While controversy persists, scientific evidence favoring patellar resurfacing in primary TKA is abundant. The literature demonstrates a substantially higher incidence of anterior knee pain and reoperation rates if the patella is not resurfaced primarily. Prospective, randomized studies have reported reoperation rates to convert unresurfaced patellas to resurfaced patellas exceed those for complications after patellar resurfacing. When resurfacing the patella, strict surgical principles are paramount to avoid complications. These include duplicating the original patella thickness, maintaining the patellar blood supply, achieving central patellar tracking, and properly positioning the femoral, tibial, and patellar components. Optimum prosthetic design features for patella resurfacing include an anatomic, asymmetric trochlear groove that is broad, extended, (distally and posteriorly) and deeper compared with first-generation designs.